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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/449/2021_2022__E7_AC_A8_

E5_B0_8F_E5_AD_A9_E5_c96_449031.htm 「发音模仿秀」语

音模仿，秀出一口漂亮英语！ 1） You have a point there.

NOTE1: 注意point中oi的发音； NOTE2: You are right and I

agree with you. 2） Whats cooking? NOTE1: 注意这个单词

（cook）中oo的发音； NOTE2: What has happened? 「世博Ｖ

ＯＡ」洗耳恭听，两个句子小菜一碟！ Here is the story. Susana

has been a teacher for about four years. During these years, she has

experienced a lot, including something happy and upset. One day,

she went back home with a long face. "Whats cooking? Why are so

sad?" Her husband asked. Then Susana said, "Today, when I was

having lessons, I received a short message sent to my mobile phone.

Then after class, I read the message which was Susana, I am your old

classmate and I am waiting for you at the school gate. Please come

here as quickly as possible, for I have something important to tell

you. Then I made full use of the ten-minute break time dashing to

the school gate, but I found nobody there. Then another message

again-Thanks for cooperation. You are fooled and Youd better go to

the classroom as quickly as possible. That irritated me." "Dont take it

seriously, my darling. You should have remembered that today is

April Fools Day." Then Susana said, "You have a point there, but I

just made up the story and you are fooled." 1） You have a point

there. 你的说法很对。 2） Whats cooking? 发生了什么事？ 「

请你猜猜看」挑战自我，情景抢答也刺激！ Here are three



situations: S1. One day, when you were studying in the dormitory,

your friend Peter came in with his face black and blue. What is your

first reaction? S2. Your answer to the question is correct. What do

you think the teacher would say after your reply? S3. The winter

vacation is coming and all the students are longing for it except

Andy. You want to know why, so how can you ask him? 100Test 下

载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


